A prize for your thoughts...
To help us to continue to provide you with relevant, fun and interesting information, we would love to hear your
views on our New Forest Focus publication. What would you like to see more of? Is there anything you dislike?
Do you have any new ideas for future issues?

WIN!

Organised events and activities
Accessibility (i.e. trails, car parks etc.)
Other (please state)

10. How far have you travelled to visit the New
Forest?
less than a mile

A 2 night camping break at a Forest Holidays campsite of your choice in the New
Forest (2 adults and 2 children, low-mid season, standard pitch).

1 – 10 miles

A family ticket for a trip on the open-top New Forest Tour Bus.

More than 50 miles

10 – 50 miles

Cycling goodies from Cycle Experience, Brockenhurst.
Please take a moment to complete the below
survey and return it to the address below.
Alternatively, you can fill in the questionnaire
online at: www.forestry.gov.uk/newforest

practical advice and tips for visiting the New
Forest

Your feedback is important to us and as a thank
you, we’re offering some great prizes to enable
you to enjoy the New Forest in an environmentally
friendly way! All completed surveys will be entered
into our prize draw on 31st October 2010.

competitions

New Forest Focus
1. Did you enjoy reading this issue of Forest Focus?

events calendar
map of the New Forest
‘kids’ zone’ articles/competitions/games aimed
at children
local advertising
4. Do you have any suggestions for what you
would like to see in future Forest Focus issues?

7. What do you most enjoy doing in the New
Forest?
camping/caravanning
walking

11. Do you think you are a ‘green’ visitor to the
area?
Yes
No
Tip: If you are not sure turn to page 6 for help…!

dog-walking
cycling

12. Have you travelled by:

horseriding

car

wildlife watching

train

relaxing pub lunches

coach

picnics & barbecues

bicycle

Please specify

visiting tourist attractions
Other (please state)

5. Do you have any other suggestions regarding
New Forest Focus (e.g. where it is distributed,
the breadth of articles, the newsletter’s size and
format etc)?

8. When walking, cycling or riding in the New
Forest, do you follow way-marked trails and paths
or do you set your own route and travel freely?

on foot
Other (please specify)

Yes, very much
Yes, a little
No, not really
2. What is your favourite article in this year’s
edition of Forest Focus?
Please specify (using title of article)

If yes, please specify

Name
Address

follow existing routes/trails
set own route

Your Visit
3. On a scale of 1 to 4, rate how useful and how
much you enjoy the following (if 1 is ‘not at all’, 2
is ‘only sometimes’, 3 is ‘usually’ and 4 is ‘always’):
articles linked to current/national issues
those about local community projects
details of educational/research projects
features about local nature
a focus on local New Forest businesses
personal profiles of people/staff and their roles

9. How often do you visit the New Forest?

Using the forest
6. What is the most important aspect of the New
Forest for you? (Please select one of the following
options).

Email
Telephone

this is my first visit
once a year
two to three times a year
most months

General environment and scenery

weekly

Wildlife

daily

History and culture

live in New Forest

Would you like to find out more about Forestry
Commission sites in your area?
Visit: www.forestry.gov.uk/moreinfo
Return address: Forest Focus Survey, The Queen’s
House, Lyndhurst, Hampshire SO43 7NH

